My Heart Has Learned To Love You,
Now Do Not Say Good-Bye.
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With expression.

VOICE.

I nev-er knew that sun-beams shone so bright-ly, I nev-er

What tho' the flow'rs sweet in-cense e'er be lend-ing, What tho' the

knew that such sweet flow-ers grew, I nev-er saw the stars that twin-ble

moon-beams make night bright as day, What tho' the birds sweet ca-dence be un-
night-ly, Un-till the day, my love, when I met you, I nev-er
end-ing, "Twould be as naught to me, were you a-
way. Let all the

knew that I would feel so lone-ly, Yet when you go my ver-y soul goes
world be-stow its grand-est treas-u-res, Een gates of Heav'n swing wide to let me

too. My life would know but glad-some mo-ments
thro': "Twould be an end-less life be-reft of

on-ly, Could I but live it to the end with you.
pleas-ures, Had I to live it, loved one, with-out you.
REFRAIN. Slowly with expression.

My heart has learned to love you, Now do not say good bye; You

\( \text{mp molto express.} \)

filled my life with fond-est hopes, In child-hood days gone by. Were

\( \text{you to leave me now, dear, My ver- y soul would die! My} \)

heart has learned to love you, Now do not say good-bye.
My Heart Has Learned To Love You, Now Do Not Say Good-bye.
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REFRAIN. Slowly with expression.

My heart has learned to love you, Now do not say good-bye; You

filled my life with fondest hopes, In child-hood days gone by, gone by, Were you to leave me now, dear, My

very soul would die! My heart has learned to love you, Now do not say good-bye.
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